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Car bon if er ous sand stones and shales en coun tered in deep bore holes drilled in cen tral Po land, NW of the Holy Cross Mts., rep re sent a
pseudoflysch i.e. they show fa cies fea tures of flysch and, si mul ta neously, are of  cratonic prov e nance. Clastic sediments were de rived
from a pe riph eral bulge formed within the East Eu ro pean Craton as a re sult of stresses ex erted by the ac cre tion/thrust wedge ad vanc ing
up the mar ginal part of the craton. In cen tral Po land, NW of the Holy Cross Mts., a Variscan foredeep ex isted. The foredeep was the de po -
si tional site of interfingering exo- and pseudoflysch which, from a geodynamic point of view, are equiv a lent to an outer molasse. Huge
masses of Car bon if er ous de pos its (gen er ally cor re spond ing to flysch) from south west ern and cen tral Po land suc ces sively rep re sent,
mov ing from SW to NE, Variscan ortho-, exo- and pseudoflysch.
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INTRODUCTION

This study deals with Car bon if er ous de pos its en coun tered
in deep bore holes drilled by the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute in
an area lo cated NW of the Holy Cross Mts. (cen tral Po land).
These are the Ostałów PIG 2, Opoczno PIG 2 and Studzianna
IG 2 bore holes. The study area will be here af ter ab bre vi ated as
the “OOS area” (Fig. 1). Car bon if er ous de pos its, oc cur ring far -
ther to the west of this area, have also been drilled, the most im -
por tant bore holes be ing the Milianów IG 1, Radwanów IG 1
and Budziszewice IG 1. The area pen e trated by those bore holes 
will here af ter be ab bre vi ated as the “MRB area” (Fig. 1),
though con sid er ation of that area go be yond the scope of this
study. The MRB area bore holes show poor core re cov ery. Nev -
er the less, the data ob tained can be used for a
sedimentological-geotectonic com par a tive anal y sis of the Car -
bon if er ous strata NW of the Holy Cross Mts.

The geotectonic char ac ter of Car bon if er ous de pos its from
west ern, cen tral and south ern Po land remains un clear. Car bon -
if er ous de pos its from the Fore-Sudetic Monocline, from the
Moravian- Silesian seg ment of the Variscan orogen and from
the area lo cated NW of the Holy Cross Mts. show, de spite lo cal
dif fer ences, fa cies fea tures of flysch (Pożaryski and

Karnkowski eds., 1992; Pożaryski et al., 1992). It should be
stressed, how ever, that the de pos its from the NW bor der of the
Holy Cross Mts. (OOS area) are anorogenic (Krzemiński,
1999), i.e. they have a cratonic prov e nance, whereas those from 
the other ar eas (in clud ing the MRB area) are con sid ered to rep -
re sent the Variscan Externides.

Where in that case is the Variscan De for ma tion Front? Is
there no where in Po land, ex cept in Up per Silesia, any Variscan
foredeep out side of this front? And if such a foredeep does ex -
ist, why have not any de pos its of a molasse char ac ter been
found at the site of its prob a ble oc cur rence (e.g. NW of the
Holy Cross Mts.)? This study is an at tempt to an swer these
ques tions on the ba sis of sedimentological in ves ti ga tions.

PREVIOUS STUDIES

Be cause of the scar city of fossils, the age of Car bon if er ous
de pos its from the OOS area has long been con tro ver sial. On the 
map com piled by Pożaryski and Karnkowski (1992) these de -
pos its were as signed to the Namurian-lower Westphalian.
Other au thors (Żakowa and Migaszewski, 1995a, b) in cluded
them within the Westphalian A/B. Re sults of
palynostratigraphical in ves ti ga tions con ducted by Turnau



(1999) in di cate that Car bon if er ous de pos its from the Ostałów
PIG 2 and Opoczno PIG 2 bore holes be long to the up per
Tournaisian and, pre sum ably, the low er most Viséan. Strictly
speak ing, that au thor iden ti fied the oc cur rence of the
Prolycospora claytonii Zone, not ex clud ing the pres ence of the
Lycospora pusilla Zone. Turnau (1999) also re marked that
these de pos its may, at least in part, cor re spond to the Chmielno
Supracomplex (sensu Żelichowski, 1983) found in north ern
Po land. The de pos its in ves ti gated show many lithological sim i -
lar i ties to those from the lower part of that supracomplex. This
part has lately been clas si fied lithostratigraphically as the Gozd
Arkosic Sand stone For ma tion (Fm) (Lipiec and Matyja, 1998).

Ac cord ing to Pożaryski and Karnkowski (1992) and
Pożaryski et al. (1992), the Car bon if er ous de pos its en coun -
tered north-west of the Holy Cross Mts. rep re sent Variscan
flysch. Dadlez et al. (1994) doubted that, sug gest ing that these
de pos its may rep re sent epicontinental sed i ments ac cu mu lated
un der con di tions not char ac ter is tic for flysch fa cies.
Migaszewski, 1995) claimed that the Car bon if er ous de pos its
from the Ostałów PIG 2 and Opoczno PIG 2 bore holes are
turbidites de pos ited in an intra-montane trough (cf. Żakowa
and Migasze wski, 1995a, b). Migaszewski (1995) in par tic u lar
concluded that Car bon if er ous clastic sed i ment was sup plied to
the de po si tion site from E to W and from NE to SW. The
geochemical stud ies of Krzemiński (1999) show that all the
ma te rial was de liv ered from the East Eu ro pean Craton (EEC).

This means that the Car bon if er ous de pos its, oc cur ring NW of
the Holy Cross Mts., ac cu mu lated out side the orogenic zone,
and that the EEC was the source area. Petrographic in ves ti ga -
tions (Krzemiński, 1999) in di cate that the Car bon if er ous sand -
stones rep re sent volcaniclastic de pos its: arkosic wackes and
arenites. They con tain fau nal mi cro-fragments (e.g. of
echinoderms), car bon ate-chamosite ooids and glauconite ag -
gre gates. These com po nents un doubt edly indicate the ma rine
sed i men tary en vi ron ment. Krzemiński (1999) also un der lines
the “petrofacies correlativeness” of the Car bon if er ous sand -
stones from the NW bor der of the Holy Cross Mts. with the
above-mentioned Tournaisian Gozd Arkosic Sand stones For -
ma tion (Fm). The for ma tion rep re sents a clastic shelf en vi ron -
ment (Lipiec and Matyja, 1998).

Bojkowski and Dembowski (in Czermiński and Pajchlowa, 
1974) hy po thet i cally in cluded the area lo cated NW of the Holy
Cross Mts. (north and south of the mid dle course of the Pilica
River) within the “shelf — shal low part” and “shelf — deep
part”. In the lithofacies-thickness map of Westphalian de pos its
(these rocks were con sid ered at that time to be of Westphalian
age), Żelichowski and Jurkiewicz (1996) placed the Studzianna 
IG 2 and Opoczno PIG 2 bore holes within the area of basinal
clay-silty lithofacies with sub or di nate arkosic sand stones. The
Ostałów PIG 2 bore hole is sit u ated, ac cord ing to those au thors,  
within the area of the car bon ate shelf. Fur ther to the south, they
sug gested that clay fa cies with radiolarites had been de pos ited.

The orig i nal ex tent of Tournaisian de pos its shown on the
map by Żelichowski and Jurkiewicz (1996), as com pared with
the fi nal, pre-Viséan ex tent of these de pos its, de serves spe cial
at ten tion. This sug gests significant ero sional trun ca tion of the
up per part of the Tournaisian de pos its in the area sit u ated far to
NE of the Holy Cross Mts., in the mar ginal zone of the EEC.
The ero sional pro cesses were mov ing from NE to wards SW.
This ob ser va tion has im por tant geotectonic im pli ca tions (see
below).

FACIES DESCRIPTION AND INTERPRETATION

Car bon if er ous de pos its, en coun tered in the Ostałów PIG 2,
Opoczno PIG 2 and Studzianna IG 2 bore holes, are com posed
of al ter nat ing sand stones, mudstones and clays (see
sedimentological logs, Figs. 2–4). The fol low ing fa cies have
been dis tin guished.

FACIES 1 (Figs. 5a–d, 6a, b)

Mas sive me dium- and coarse-grained, rarely fine-grained, 
sand stones, most com monly with an abun dant muddy ma trix.
Lo cally, these de pos its con tain con glom er ate interbeds up to
20 cm-thick (Fig. 5d). The sand stones are arkosic wackes, lo -
cally arkosic arenites, in com po si tion (cf. Krzemiński, 1999).
De pos its of fa cies 1 are pre dom i nantly grey with a light pink
tone. Arkosic arenites are com monly pink. Mas sive sand -
stones of ten con tain mud clasts. The clasts are com monly
elon gate, form ing con cen tra tions in which they are ar ranged
par al lel to bed ding (Fig. 6a). Mud clasts of dif fer ent shapes
and sizes are of ten ran domly scat tered through out the mas sive 
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of deep bore holes (dis cussed in the text) against the back -
ground of ma jor tec tonic units of Po land

Sym bols used for bore holes with sedimentological in ves ti ga tions made
(black-filled cir cles): Os — Ostałów PIG 2, Op — Opoczno PIG 2, S —
Studzianna IG 2; sym bols used for bore holes se lected for com par a tive
anal y sis (empty cir cles): M — Milianów IG 1, R — Radwanów IG 1, B —
Budziszewice IG 1; Cal edo nian De for ma tion Front af ter Dadlez et al.
(1994) (cf. Znosko, 1966; Znosko ed., 1998); Variscan De for ma tion Front
(1) af ter Pożaryski and Karnkowski eds. (1992) and Pożaryski et al.(1992); 
Variscan De for ma tion Front (2) af ter Dadlez et al. (1994); HCM — Holy
Cross Mts., USCB — Up per Silesian Coal Ba sin, OOS — OOS area (see
text), MRB — MRB area (see text)



sand stone bed (Fig. 5e). There are also rounded clasts orig i -
nat ing from the dis in te gra tion of mud-sup ported con glom er -
ates (Fig. 6b). Fine- and me dium-grained sand stones of fa cies
1 are lo cally nor mally or in versely graded. More over, the
sand stones oc ca sion ally show in dis tinct hor i zon tal lam i na -
tion of the up per flow re gime. Rare sed i men tary struc tures,
ob served in fa cies 1 and known only from fine-grained sand -
stones, com prise flaser bed ding. 

The com mon oc cur rence of mud clasts, sev eral centimetres
in size, in mas sive sand stones of fa cies 1 in di cates a con sid er -
able den sity and viscosity of the cur rents which de pos ited the
sand stones.  Elon gate mud clasts, ar ranged par al lel to bed ding
planes, in di cate lam i nar (non-turbulent) flows. The high con -
tent of muddy ma trix in the mas sive sand stones sug gests flows
of con sid er able density and strength. All these ob ser va tions
suggest that the mas sive sand stones of fa cies 1 rep re sent de bris
flows. Such a depositional mech a nism might have also have
given rise to the in verse grain-size grad ing ob served oc ca sion -
ally in the sand stones. Nor mal grain-size grad ing, also pres ent
in the sand stones of fa cies 1, can be as cribed to tur bu lent flows
of much lower den sity, i.e.  tur bid ity cur rents. The in dis tinct
hor i zon tal lam i na tion may also have a sim i lar or i gin, al though
it  can equally be a re sult of re work ing by bot tom cur rents. Such 
an or i gin may be at trib uted to the fine-grained sand stones with
flaser bed ding.

De pos its of fa cies 1 are typ i cally of con sid er able thick ness
(Figs. 2–4). This re sults from amal gam ation of sand stones de -
pos ited by suc ces sive de bris flows. All the de pos its of fa cies 1
are in volved in slump struc tures, which are com monly in co her -
ent slumps.

FACIES 2 (Figs. 6c, d, 7a, b)

Fine-grained (rare me dium- and coarse-grained) sand -
stones, and siltstones. These are mainly wackes and arkosic
wackes, and, less fre quently, arkosic arenites. The sand stones
are char ac ter ised by grey colours, lo cally tinged with pink.
Small mud clasts were ob served in some sand stone beds. The
most char ac ter is tic sed i men tary struc tures of this fa cies are hor -
i zon tal lam i na tion and, less fre quently, nor mal grain-size grad -
ing and small-scale cross-bed ding. Laminae sur faces are cov -
ered with par al lel-ar ranged, in de ter mi nate coalified flora re -
mains (Fig. 6c). This in di cates a cur rent or i gin for the hor i zon -
tal laminae. Such an or i gin is also con firmed by del i cate cur rent 
marks (tool marks: bounce and drag marks) ob served on the
soles of some sand stone laminae (Fig. 6d). 

Fine-grained sand stones of fa cies 2, with hor i zon tal lam i -
na tion and small-scale cross-bed ding, are in ter preted to be a re -
sult of re work ing by trac tion bot tom cur rents, of the lower flow
re gime. The re work ing af fected the terrigenous ma te rial sup -
plied to the sed i men tary ba sin by tur bid ity cur rents. Ac tiv ity of
these cur rents is proved by the pres ence of sand stone beds with
nor mal grain-size grad ing. The up per seg ments of these beds
were com monly re moved as a re sult of ero sion that op er ated 
prior to de po si tion of the over ly ing sand stone bed (Fig. 7a). 
There fore sand stone beds of fa cies 2 de pos ited by tur bid ity cur -
rents com monly rep re sent “trun cated se quences” sensu Bouma 
(1962). De pos its of fa cies 2 are fre quently in volved in slide
struc tures (Fig. 7a) and slump struc tures (Fig. 7b).

FACIES 3 (Figs. 7c, d, 8a, b)

Sand/mud heteroliths. These are thin beds  and laminae of
fine-grained sand stones (or siltstones) al ter nat ing with shales.
Coalified flora de tri tus is com mon. Es pe cially fre quent sed i -
men tary struc tures,  ob served in the sand stone beds, are hor i -
zon tal lam i na tion, small-scale cross-bed ding and flaser bed -
ding. Lo cally, the sand stones also show nor mal grain-size
grad ing. In the case of steeply dip ping strata, large sole sur faces 
of sand stone beds can be ob served in drillcores (Fig. 8a, b).
They are com monly cov ered with cur rent marks rep re sented by 
flute marks and tool marks in di cat ing the tur bu lent na ture of
cur rents that eroded the bot tom mud and de pos ited the over ly -
ing sand stone beds. There fore, the sand stone beds should be
con sid ered  as turbidites. In deed, many of the sand stone beds of 
fa cies 3 may be clas si fied as the Tc-e se quences of Bouma
(1962). They show dis tinct nor mal grain-size grad ing. Where
grad ing is ab sent, sand stone (and siltstone) beds of heteroliths
are a re sult of ei ther re work ing of ma te rial — orig i nally sup -
plied by tur bid ity cur rents — by trac tion bot tom cur rents, or
de po si tion di rectly from trac tion bot tom cur rents. Both these
depositional mech a nisms prob a bly took place dur ing sed i men -
ta tion of the heteroliths of fa cies 3.

De tailed sedimentological log ging of fa cies 3 (Figs. 2–4)
en abled iden ti fi ca tion of subfacies 3A and 3B. Subfacies 3A
in cludes sand-dom i nated heteroliths, whereas subfacies 3B is
rep re sented by mud-dom i nated heteroliths. Heteroliths of fa -
cies 3 are fre quently in volved in slump struc tures.

FACIES 4 (Fig. 8c)

Dark grey, mas sive shales, oc ca sion ally hor i zon tally lam i -
nated with silt or fine-grained sand ma te rial. Floral de tri tus is
com mon. Claystones and mudstones of fa cies 4 were de pos ited 
as a re sult of slow sed i men ta tion from sus pen sion, in a
hemipelagic en vi ron ment, with a small con tri bu tion from weak 
trac tional bot tom cur rents. These de pos its are also fre quently
in volved in slump struc tures.

SEDIMENTARY ENVIRONMENT

Car bon if er ous de pos its from the Ostałów PIG 2, Opoczno
PIG 2 and Studzianna IG 2 bore holes (Fig. 1, OOS area) are
char ac ter ised by the fol low ing fea tures:

— al ter na tion of sand stones and shales;
— pre dom i nance of sand stones;
— pre dom i nance of de bris flow de pos its (debrites) among

sand stones;
— oc cur rence of  turbidites;
— oc cur rence of cur rent marks and load casts on the soles

of some sand stone beds;
— oc cur rence of sand stones re worked or de pos ited by trac -

tion bot tom cur rents;
— oc cur rence of mas sive fine-grained de pos its (claystones, 

mudstones) ac cu mu lated  as a re sult of slow sed i men ta tion
from sus pen sion in a hemipelagic en vi ron ment;
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— oc cur rence of slump struc tures rep re sented by in co her -
ent slumps in volv ing de pos its of all fa cies;

— oc cur rence of ten sion frac tures filled with clay ma te rial
in sand stone beds, re lated to the slid ing of hor i zon tally bed ded
pack ages of sand-mud de pos its;

— com mon oc cur rence of in de ter mi nate coalified floral
frag ments show ing par al lel (sand stones) or dis or dered
(claystones, mudstones) ori en ta tion;

— ab sence of bioturbation, sug gest ing an in hos pi ta ble ba -
sin-floor en vi ron ment;

— ab sence of any sed i men tary struc tures which could in di -
cate that the ba sin floor was above storm or fair-weather
wave-base;

— ab sence of any signs of large-scale ero sional pro cesses
which could point to the oc cur rence of sub ma rine chan nels;

— fa cies re cur rence in di cat ing fa cies interfingering;
— ab sence of any reg u lar ity in ver ti cal fa cies suc ces sion.
The bathymetry of the sed i men tary en vi ron ment, in ferred

from the fea tures listed above, is hard to es ti mate — first of all
due to both the lack of trace fos sils and pre served in situ or -
ganic frag ments. The interpretation of a shal low-marine or i gin
for these de pos its (Krzemiński, 1999), based for example on
the pres ence of glauconite ag gre gates and car bon ate-chamosite 
ooids, is rather un likely. The sand stones in ves ti gated were de -
pos ited as a re sult of mass-gravity flows (de bris flows and tur -
bid ity cur rents), i.e. pro cesses caus ing con sid er able dis place -
ments of sed i ments within the sed i men tary ba sin. Com po nents
of the sand stones which could in di cate a shal low-marine sed i -
men tary en vi ron ment were mostly re de pos ited. This is
supported by Żelichowski and Jurkiewicz’s (1996) ob ser va tion 
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Fig. 2. Sedimentological log of Car bon if er ous



that spore as sem blages also are re de pos ited in these de pos its
(e.g. in Ostałów PIG 2 bore hole). As seen from the fa cies de -
scrip tion, no sed i men tary struc tures as so ci ated with the zone
above storm wave-base, was ob served in these de pos its. There -
fore, they must have been ac cu mu lated at greater depths.

Car bon if er ous de pos its from the NW bor der of the Holy
Cross Mts. were con sid ered to rep re sent flysch (Pożaryski and
Karnkowski eds., 1992; Pożaryski et al., 1992). The
above-presented char ac ter is tics of fa cies in di cates that the de -
pos its in deed show fea tures of flysch. These are fea tures of
prox i mal (fa cies 1),  nor mal (fa cies 2 and subfacies 3A) and
dis tal (subfacies 3B) flysch.

More over, these de pos its show sim i lar ity to flysch de pos its
in ter preted as de pos ited on deep-marine fans. Ac cord ing to the
depositional sys tem model of Mutti and Ricci Lucchi (1972),

fa cies 1 could be as signed to the lower slope, fa cies 2 and 3 —
to the outer fan, and fa cies 4 — to the abys sal plain. How ever,
no signs of large-scale ero sion re lated to the oc cur rence of sub -
ma rine chan nels have been found. There are no de pos its which
could be con sid ered to have rep re sented fills of such chan nels,
ei ther.

The dom i nance of de bris flows and the pres ence of slump
and slide struc tures leads to the con clu sion that the Car bon if er -
ous de pos its NW of the Holy Cross Mts. ac cu mu lated on a
clastic slope. The pre dom i nance of sand de pos its and lack of
any signs of large-scale ero sional chan nels seem to in di cate a
non-channelised slope en vi ron ment de vel oped downdip from a 
sand-rich shelf. This in ter pre ta tion em ploys the clas si fi ca tion
of de bris flow-dominated depositional sys tems of Shanmugam
(1997).
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FACIES MODEL

The fa cies model of de pos its de scribed in this pa per is il lus -
trated in Fig ure 5. It shows that the sand-dom i nated debrites of
fa cies 1 ac cu mu lated mainly on the ba sin slope. As a re sult of
slumps, set ting in mo tion sand masses de rived from the outer
shelf mar gin, sand-dom i nated de bris flows were formed. They
de pos ited mas sive sand stones fre quently with mud clasts scat -
tered in the sand mass or con cen trated  in its top part. Ma te rial,
car ried down the slope, was be com ing more and more di luted.
Lam i nar flow was be ing trans formed into tur bu lent flow, i.e.
de bris flows turned into tur bid ity cur rents (cf. Hampton, 1972;
Shanmugam, 1997). Those cur rents de pos ited sand stone beds
with nor mal grain-size grad ing. They can be ob served within
fa cies 2. Debrites and turbidites, de pos ited on the slope, were
sub ject to re work ing by trac tion bot tom cur rents. Most sand -
stone beds of fa cies 2 and thin sand stone beds in heteroliths of
fa cies 3 (mainly subfacies 3A) were formed in that way. Mov -
ing down the slope, tur bid ity cur rents reached the ba sin plain.
Thin sand stone beds, de pos ited by tur bid ity cur rents, were also
most of ten sub ject to re work ing by trac tion bot tom cur rents.
This was the mode of de po si tion of sand stone beds in dis tal
heteroliths of fa cies 3 (subfacies 3B). On the ba sin plain, away
from the slope where slow de po si tion from sus pen sion pre -
dom i nated, muds and clays of fa cies 3 ac cu mu lated. The lack
of trace fos sils within fa cies 1, 2 and 3 may re sult pri mar ily
from a high sed i men ta tion rate on the slope. The ab sence of
trace fos sils within fa cies 4 in di cates that on the ba sin-plain
floor, in the deep est zone, an aer o bic con di tions dom i nated.

This fa cies model is con sis tent with the lack of a reg u lar fa -
cies suc ces sion in the sec tions (Figs. 2–4). Clastic slopes  are

com monly as so ci ated with a “crazy pat tern” fa cies dis tri bu tion. 
This re sults from the fact that hemipelagic muds and clays can
be de pos ited, on both slope and ba sin plain as can the sand de -
pos its of tur bid ity cur rents. In an en vi ron ment re sem bling a
non-channelised slope, such cur rents can have the ap pear ance
of sheet-like tur bu lent sus pen sions, formed on the shelf as a re -
sult of strong storms. Those cur rents re de pos ited sand ma te rial,
de rived from the outer shelf, onto the ba sin slope (Fig. 9, see:
storm-in duced tur bid ity cur rents car ry ing sand de rived from
the shelf). Sheet-like turbidites, formed in that way, can oc cupy 
not only vast ar eas of the slope but can also reach onto the ba sin 
plain. Such de pos its were de scribed by Gra ham (1982) in Car -
bon if er ous flysch of Mo rocco.

The sedimentological anal y sis out lined in this pa per, to -
gether with the cratonic prov e nance of the stud ied de pos its
(Krzemiński, 1999), sug gests that they were de pos ited on the
close-to-craton slope and ba sin plain of the Car bon if er ous
foredeep ba sin. Car bon if er ous sand stones, ex plored in the NW
bor der of the Holy Cross Mts. (Fig. 1, OOS area), cor re spond
thus to this ba sin zone (slope, ba sin plain) which oc cu pied ar -
eas fur ther to wards the SW, as com pared with the zone of de -
po si tion of the Gozd Arkosic Sand stone For ma tion (Fm) from
north ern Po land (clastic shelf, Lipiec and Matyja, 1998). 

The close-to-craton ba sin floor might have been  in clined at
a low an gle, both on the shelf and on the slope. This does not
con tra dict the mass-gravity flow mech a nism lead ing to de po si -
tion of sand stones of fa cies 1 and 2. De bris flows can spread
over a dis tance of hun dreds of kilo metres across slopes in clined 
at an an gle <1°  (Damuth and Embley, 1981). Clastic ma te rial,
de rived from the craton, was trans ported  from the E to wards
the W, and from NE to wards SW across the shal low-water
shelf to the slope and, in part, ba sin plain en vi ron ment.
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Fig. 3. Sedimentological log of Car bon if er ous de pos its from the Opoczno PIG 2 bore hole

For ex pla na tions see Fig. 2



GEOTECTONIC INTERPRETATION

Ac cord ing to Pożaryski et al. (1992) “The Variscan
Externides of Po land  were de void of outer foredeeps and mo -
las ses. The only ex cep tion is the Up per Silesian molasse.”.
Those au thors were of the opin ion that the zone of Variscan
Externides stretches in Po land across Wielkopolska and Silesia 
to wards Moravia. This zone is com posed of Car bon if er ous de -
pos its rep re sented by the “flysch and molasse as so ci a tion”. Ac -
cord ing to this con cept, the area ex tend ing NW of the Holy
Cross Mts. (in clud ing the OOS area) has been in cor po rated, in
the map by Pożaryski and Karnkowski eds. (1992), into the
youn ger Variscan flysch stage which was folded af ter the
Westphalian. In that map, the front of Variscan Externides ap -
proaches the Palaeozoic mas sif of the Holy Cross Mts. from the 
NW, and far ther on, it turns west and south-west (Fig. 1).

Dadlez et al. (1994) ques tion this view. They claim that the
outer limit of the Variscan orogen ex tends much far ther to the
west of the Holy Cross Mts (Fig. 1). A sim i lar course of  the
“…limit of the folded Cal edo nian and Variscan base ment…” is 
shown in the Tec tonic Map of Po land (Znosko ed., 1998). In
that map, the OOS area be longs to the zone of a sed i men tary
cover over ly ing the Cal edo nian base ment de formed by
Variscan tec tonic move ments that re sulted in “fold-block tec -
ton ics”. Krzemiński (1999) placed the Variscan De for ma tion

Front in an in ter me di ate po si tion be tween that sug gested by
Pożaryski et al. (1992) and that pro posed by Dadlez et al.
(1994) and Znosko ed. (1998). Krzemiński (1999) claims that
the Car bon if er ous de pos its from the MRB area (Milianów IG
1, Radwanów IG 1 and Budziszewice IG 1 bore holes), ex tend -
ing far ther to the west of the OOS area, rep re sent flysch of the
Variscan Externides.

In this place it should be em pha sised that the term “flysch”
is of ten am big u ously used, i.e. its de scrip tive (sedimentologi -
cal, fa cies) and in ter pre ta tional (palaeotectonic, geodynamic)
mean ings are not al ways con sis tently dis crim i nated. All the
terms con cern ing dif fer ent types of flysch, used here af ter, orig -
i nate from the clas si fi ca tion of Contescu (1964).

Fa cies fea tures of the Car bon if er ous de pos its from the
Ostałów PIG 2,  Opoczno PIG 2 and Studzianna IG 2 bore holes 
point to flysch in terms of sedimentology. How ever, these de -
pos its can not be con sid ered typ i cal flysch (orthoflysch) be -
cause they were de rived from a cratonic source. There fore, they 
can not be con sid ered as exoflysch, ei ther. Exoflysch, formed in 
foredeeps, is sourced from ar eas sit u ated within the orogen.
Source ar eas of the Car bon if er ous de pos its here dis cussed were 
lo cated within the East Eu ro pean Craton. There fore these de -
pos its are not exoflysch. They rep re sent pseudoflysch i.e. de -
pos its which show fa cies fea tures of flysch and, si mul ta -
neously, are of  cratonic prov e nance.
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Fig. 4. Sedimentological log of Car bon if er ous de pos its from the Studzianna IG 2 bore hole

For ex pla na tions see Fig. 2
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Fig. 5. a — fa cies 1; mas sive sand stone: me dium- and coarse-grained arkosic wacke; note small mud clast im me di ately above scale bar; Ostałów PIG 2;
depth 2746.6 m. b — fa cies 1; mas sive sand stone: coarse-grained arkosic wacke with much muddy ma trix; Ostałów PIG 2; depth 2697.5 m. c — fa cies 1;
mas sive sand stone: coarse-grained ar kose; Ostałów PIG 2; depth 2826.3 m. d — fa cies 1; mas sive sandy con glom er ate, arkosic in com po si tion; note
subrounded feld spar grains; Studzianna IG 2; depth 4017.2 m. e — fa cies 1; mas sive sand stone: fine-grained wacke with ran domly scat tered mud clasts of
dif fer ent sizes; Ostałów PIG 2; depth 2555.2 m. All pho to graphs shown in Figs. 5–8 were taken by B. Ruszkiewicz and R. Kościelniak (Pho tog ra phy Lab o -
ra tory of the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute in War saw). Bar scaled in milli metres
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Fig. 6. a — fa cies 1; mud clast con cen tra tions in fine-grained sand stone (wacke); elon gate clasts are ori ented par al lel to the bed ding; Ostałów PIG 2; depth
2562.7 m. b — fa cies 1; mas sive sand stone: me dium- and coarse-grained wacke with mud clasts sim i lar to those in Fig. 6a; in the top right, a frag ment of
mud-sup ported con glom er ate is vis i ble; Ostałów PIG 2; depth 2682.7 m. c — fa cies 2; hor i zon tally lam i nated fine-grained sand stone; up per sur face of one
lamina with frag ments of in de ter mi nate coalified flora; the frag ments are set par al lel, in di cat ing cur rent or i gin of laminae; Ostałów PIG 2; depth 2644.3 m.
d — fa cies 2; sole sur face of hor i zon tal lamina in fine-grained sand stone; small tool marks (bounce and groove marks) in di cate cur rent flow; Ostałów PIG
2; depth 2539.0 m
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Fig. 7. a — fa cies 2; two thin beds of nor mally graded fine-grained sand stone; lower bed rep re sents a Ta-c Bouma (1962) se quence trun cated at the top; the
dis tinct lower bound ary of this bed is char ac ter ised by load casts; note sed i men tary ten sion frac tures caused by slow slid ing of par al lel-bedded de pos its;
one of the frac tures is partly filled with up ward-squeezed mud (ar rowed); Opoczno PIG 2; depth 3004.5 m. b — fa cies 2; slump struc ture: ran domly ar -
ranged frag ments of bro ken and de formed siltstone and claystone beds in a sandy-clay ma trix; Opoczno PIG 2; depth 2990.2 m. c — fa cies 3; sand/mud
heterolith, subfacies 3A: sand-dominated heterolith; horizontal lam i na tion, sin gle sand stone lense and ero sional scour filled with cross-laminated sand -
stone; Ostałów PIG 2; depth 2504.0 m. d — fa cies 3; sand/mud heterolith, subfacies 3B: mud-dominated heterolith; thin sand stone and siltstone beds with
small-scale cross lam i na tion; nu mer ous ten sion frac tures are vis i ble; some frac tures are filled with mud, squeezed out of mudstone interbeds; the ar rowed
frac ture is filled with mud and cal cite; Studzianna IG 2; depth 4045.0 m
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Fig. 8. a — fa cies 3; sole sur face of thin fine-grained sand stone bed from sand/mud heterolith; mixed as sem blage of cur rent marks is vis i ble: in dis tinct flute 
marks and tool marks, in di cat ing tur bu lent flow de pos it ing the sand stone bed; Ostałów PIG 2; depth 2518.5 m. b — fa cies 3; sole sur face of sand stone bed
from sand/mud heterolith; dis tinct  tool mark is vis i ble; over ly ing sand stone bed is vis i ble at the bot tom, ow ing to the cy lin dri cal shape of the drillcore frag -
ment; the bed shows small-scale cross lam i na tion, re sem bling flaser bed ding; Ostałów PIG 2; depth 2517.5 m. c — fa cies 4; dark clayey shale; Ostałów PIG 
2; depth 2525.0 m



The sed i men tary ba sin, de vel oped in the mar ginal part of
EEC, con tin ued to wards the SW as far as the front of the
Variscan Externides. Exoflysch was de pos ited in the prox i mal
(in re la tion to the front po si tion) part of the foredeep (Fig. 10).
These de pos its pos sess fea tures of flysch and orig i nate from 
wear ing down of the Variscan Externides, i.e. clastic ma te rial
was de rived from com pletely dif fer ent ar eas and with op po site

trans port di rec tions (SW→NE), than de pos its which are the
sub ject of the pa per. The Car bon if er ous de pos its, known from
the Milejów IG 1, Radwanów IG 1 and Budziszewice IG 1
bore holes (MRB area), ac cu mu lated in ar eas of the Variscan
exoflysch de po si tion. The Car bon if er ous de pos its from the
Ostałów PIG 2,  Opoczno PIG 2 and Studzianna IG 2 bore holes 
(OOS area) rep re sent pseudoflysch of cratonic prov e nance
(with trans port di rec tion from NE to SW), interfingering with
the exoflysch. The pseudoflysch was de pos ited in the op po site,
dis tal (in re la tion to the Variscan front po si tion) part of the
foredeep (Fig. 10). That foredeep was formed in the mar ginal
part of the East Eu ro pean Craton and on a base ment com posed
of a crustal col lage of pre-Variscan age (cf. Dadlez, 1997).

This in ter pre ta tion helps place in con text the re sults of
Krzemiński’s (1999) in ves ti ga tions which show that the
petrographic-geo chem i cal char ac ter of the MRB area de pos its
in di cates their der i va tion from Variscan orthoflysch. The lat ter, 
formed prior to the main orogenic (col li sion) stage, is in cor po -
rated into an orogen (ac cre tion/thrust wedge). So it is easy to
un der stand the “orogenic” (or rather  postorogenic) char ac ter
of the Car bon if er ous de pos its of the MRB area. Sub ject to
short-dis tance and rapid trans por ta tion by mass-grav ity flows,
typ i cal of flysch fa cies, these de pos its  (debrites, turbidites) are
con spic u ous through a petrographic-geo chem i cal com po si tion
sim i lar to the com po si tion of rocks from the source ar eas, i.e. to
Variscan orthoflysch. The sedimentological anal y sis given
above and the re sult ing geotectonic con clu sions sug gest that, in 
cen tral Po land (Fig. 1), the front of Variscan Externides ran to
the west of the MRB area (ap prox i mately as sug gested by

Dadlez et al., 1994; Znosko ed., 1998 and Kotański and
Mizerski, 2000).

Ero sion of the cratonic area, which was the source of
clastics de pos ited as pseudoflysch in the OOS area, was as so ci -
ated with up lift ing move ments in a far forefield of the Variscan
Externides. Those move ments ac com pa nied stresses ex erted
by the ac cre tion/thrust wedge ad vanc ing up the EEC mar gin.
They re sulted in the for ma tion of a pe riph eral bulge (Fig. 10). 
Clastics, be ing erosionally re moved from the pe riph eral bulge,
were de pos ited fur ther to the SW on the shelf of the ba sin ex -
tend ing along the EEC edge, on the slope, and — in part — on
the ba sin plain. As the thrust ing move ments in ten si fied, the pe -
riph eral bulge with ac com pa ny ing ero sional pro cesses was
mov ing to wards the ac cre tion/thrust wedge, i.e. south- west -
wards. This must have caused the foredeep to be come nar -
rower. The mov ing of the ero sion zone to wards the SW is
shown in the map il lus trat ing the orig i nal and fi nal, pre-Viséan
ex tent of Tournaisian de pos its (Żelichowski and Jurkiewicz,
1996).

All these facts in di cate that, dur ing ac cre tion and Variscan
thrust move ments, the EEC mar gin was flexured ac cord ing to
the model of “...flex ural re sponse of a viscoelastic plate over ly -
ing an inviscid fluid...” (cf. Stockmal et al., 1992).

The Variscan foredeep from the area NW of the Holy Cross 
Mts.  was prob a bly a frag ment of a foredeep de vel oped out side
of the pre sumed pra-Carpathian-Dobrogea Variscan belt. Re -
ferring to Nowak’s (1927) sug ges tions, the ex is tence of this
belt with its ac com pa ny ing foredeep was pos tu lated by Znosko
(1997).

The pres ent study, re veal ing the oc cur rence of the Variscan
foredeep in the area NW of the Holy Cross Mts., also al lows
one to ex plain the above-men tioned prob lem of the flysch-like
char ac ter of Car bon if er ous de pos its across vast ar eas of south -
west ern and cen tral Po land (cf. Pożaryski and Karnkowski,
1992). These de pos its show sedimento logical fea tures of flysch 
and they are very alike over the whole area. De spite this alike -
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Fig. 9. Fa cies model of Car bon if er ous de pos its from Ostałów PIG 2,  Opoczno PIG 2 and Studzianna IG 2 bore holes (OOS area, see Fig. 1)

F1–F4 —  ex tent of fa cies F1–F4



ness, they dif fer much with re gard to the geotectonic set ting.
They de vel oped in zones which dif fered in both the po si tion in
re la tion to the front of the Variscan Externides, and the prov e -
nance of Car bon if er ous clastics. The study shows that, mov ing
from the SW to wards the NW from the Fore-Sudetic
Monocline to the EEC, there is a suc ces sive ap pear ance of
Variscan ortho-, exo- and pseudoflysch (Fig. 10). The foredeep 
was the de po si tion site of interfingering exo- and pseudoflysch
which — from the geodynamic point of view — are equiv a lent
to an outer molasse. This is a good ex am ple of a con ver gence of 
tec tonic as so ci a tions: de pos its with sedimentological fea tures
of flysch are de pos ited in a foredeep, i.e. in a ba sin  show ing
geodynamic fea tures of a molasse ba sin (sensu Home wood and 
Lateltin, 1988). 

CONCLUSIONS

1. Car bon if er ous sand stones and shales, en coun tered in
deep bore holes drilled in cen tral Po land, NW of the Holy Cross 
Mts. (Ostałów PIG 2, Opoczno PIG 2 and Studzianna IG 2
bore holes), were de pos ited in a ma rine ba sin, be low storm
wave-base, on a clastic slope and, in part, on a ba sin plain.

2. It was a non-channelised en vi ron ment, de vel oped on a
slope be neath a sand-rich shelf.

3. Sand stones are rep re sented mostly by  debrites and
turbidites. Some thin sand stone beds were re worked by trac tion 
bot tom cur rents.

4. The de pos its rep re sent pseudoflysch. They show fa cies
fea tures of flysch and, si mul ta neously, are of cratonic prov e -
nance.

5. Clastic sediments were de rived from a pe riph eral bulge,
formed within the East Eu ro pean Craton as a re sult of stresses
ex erted by the ac cre tion/thrust wedge ad vanc ing up the mar -
ginal part of the craton.

6. In cen tral Po land, NW of the Holy Cross Mts., a Variscan 
foredeep ex isted. It  was de vel oped in the mar ginal part of the
East Eu ro pean Craton and on a base ment com posed of a crustal 
col lage of pre-Variscan age. 

7. The foredeep was the de po si tion site of interfingering
exo- and pseudoflysch which — from a geodynamic point of
view — are equiv a lent to an outer molasse. 

8. Huge masses of Car bon if er ous de pos its from
southwestern and cen tral Po land (show ing fa cies fea tures of
flysch) suc ces sively rep re sent, mov ing from the SW to wards
the NE, Variscan ortho-, exo- and pseudoflysch.
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